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particularly if some be destined to appear at the coming throughout tic wlole of a loudans life, protection from
shows. When the breeding season is over, the liens should ram and damp is of paramount importance tu young and
either be drafted ail together on a large run, or given their aduit birds alike.
liberty. The cocks should remain in their old runs, discon..j A good Houdan in the month of November in tip top
solate widowers, sadly reflecting what home was like when show condition is indeed a handsoinc bird, the Pure clear
the " gudewife " was there. w the rich lustrous green black, the neat compact crest,

At the first sign of moult each fon 1 intended for exhibition and vividly red corb afford a striking, yet agreeable con-
should bc placed in a separate coop and yard, a lttle trasi, wlicb a thorough wetting by ram and bespattering of
sulphate of iron added to the drinking water, and a few mud %vill dstroy almost byond recovery, no matter how
grains of henipseed with a little raw meat given two or three cunningly the washing operations be conducted. Fowls
times a week. The coops should be well sbaded from sun carcfully tended during thuir moult nced no further prepara-
and rain, nioved every now and then to fresh ground, fre- tion for the first show or two than a good washing of legs
quently cleaned out, and ail the moulted feathers burnt or and feet; subsequently thcy may tLqutre a thorough wash
buried. Fresh vegetable food should be given daily, and -an important part ii a Huudan's tuilet whicl needs sume
this is very imperative if the coop be not placed on grass. description, ahhough more knowledge will be acquired by

h'lie next few weeks will be fu: of interest to the fancier, 1 actually wasling a fowl or twd than ly reading a page of
for, while faults will daily become apparent, a few chickens directions. Wasiing fowls lias now alnost risen tu an art,
will gradually stand out superior to others in the flock. yet fot so very long ago it was rarely attemptcd, aîd even
These promising chickens should, if possible, be drafted in to-day the general public arc lost in wonderrent why the
small parties to select runs, and extra attention bestowed on fcathcrcd pets they sc at shows look su dîfferent from those
them ; they should be kept confined to the houses and runs in their backyard!
during inclement weather, as protection from wet is stil The requisite articles for "the wash " are a bright clear
most essential. fire, before wlich a large unlined show basket nay remain

Perchance the handsonie appearance of one or two nay for souie ten or twelvc hours, two nedium size washtubs, a
induce their owner to test their merits at an approacting large sponge, a pice of brodn soap, a plentifuo supply of
showv; witb tlis end ii view tle srlected birds should b hot and cold waer, and a towel or two. Place the fowl in
penned, about a fortnigbt beiore tbe event, in one of the a tub Hauf filled with very warm water, and press it gently
nowv abandoned coops placed wvith its little yard in sone duwn ; sponge it wcll aIl over, theîî work up a latiier and
dry sh2ltcred spot. 'he coop having been well painted thoroughly scrub and soap the fpathers downwards, con-
and wvhitewashed and thoroughly overiauled after bein- mencng witb te head and rrest and finish heoth the tail,
abandoned by the lien ind cîicks, should be furnislîed with takng great care ot injure the tai sckles; rînse the soap
a broad low perch and is then ready for its present purpos , off weih with the sporge bnd change the water, attering up
or the cockerel bouses advertiscd by various poultr), furni- and scrubbing again until ail Uic featiiers appear tobe clean.
ture manufactmrers will now be found most valuable; every (Io be cond c rn ared.)
intending exhtbitor sdould provide somne accommodation of
the kifld, together with tltree or four large show pens. A fo R. AUG. D. ARNOL, DILLSURG, PA.,

cockerel or a couple of pullets may be penned in each coop, writes us "Iarn again gettiiîg sonie bîrds froin England,
and ell, but not over, fed. Keep tem always ready tu from Mus. Lister-Kays yarh, among tien the first Dairy
eat, yet neyer very hungry. . The cool) must bc regularly and Palace cockrl, considered the best bird of the breed
cleaned out, a little sand scattcred on the floor, and noved ever slion in E neand. cpoe aIt Liverpool on the bth of
with the yard every day or two to fresti ground. Tamne the December. I expect hini every day. I have since ordered
birds by bandling-them, and accuston them to bex- a cockerel, the best bredng bird nMrs. Kay would sg. I
amined ; a bird which shows well in bis pen possesses a e\pect sone grand matings thas season and good resuts. I
great advantage over a wild one. The owner of a wiyd bird find in the very best matings tere are nany off colored
înay derive soine satisfaction hy stating ais bird lîad nefer chicks. his te must look for for some tie ye, but the
been in a pen before, but it can hardly be satisfactory to improvement is vcry marked every ear. I expect to show
the judge to meet with a bird whicf presses to the far cor- some good birds at New York, the only show I will attend
ner of its pen and shrinks up into half its propfr size as this year. I hope to be there durng the show, ful
soon as it is looked at. Duri g this preparation, as, inded, time "

dry sheltered spot. The ~~~C>aigbe elpitdtoogl cu n optefahr onadcm


